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'Trnst vour father's luclffment of Tha bast snhnnl
The Heppner Gazette

Is published every Thursday by

J. W. REDINGTON. your men friends rafjher than your class they ever had in the beautiful
own at first' writes Helen Watter-- 1 city of Walla Walla was that of

' JUDGE LOWELL O. K.
The supreme court has just af-

firmed the decision of Judge S. A.
Lowell in the irrigating ditch suit
of W. B. Ewing and 0. 'A. Rbea,
so the latter gentleman , wins the
case, with 0. E. Redfield as suc-

cessful attorney. ,

'
,

'

2m aEntered at the Fostoffice at Heppner, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

son Moody to girls, Jin the Decern- - Prof. Kerr. He had no rigid rules,
ber Ladies Home Journal ,'The and pupils could whisper and talk
gay: witty,-responsiv- e young man and move around the room and

GRAVE AND GAY.

At a recent
, spiritualistic meet-

ing in the forks of the Santiam
the spirit of Elijah , Grosser was
called for. He had . died there
many years before, but was

for his immense stature,
six feet five inches. A voice in
the darkness said he was Elijah.
"Are you in heaven?'' asked an
old-tim- er. "Yes," came the an-

swer. 'Are you an angel, Lige?''
"Yes.'' The questioner paused,
evidently having exhausted his

IS who will probably most attract help each other all they pleased,
you, will not be the? one who will
oe likelv hi serious con
sideration and respect. Talk, over One thing to be xtremely thank
vour men friends wifti your father. M 'or J9 that most of the misera- -

C E. Redfield

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ":

Office In First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

and see what lfaalth, unemotion- - ble stamp-lickin-g now required byThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for, over 30 years, has borne the signature of j

and has been made under his per al, sane 'man standards he will set internal revenue dept. is going
up for you. J really hjnk i' & girl to be abolished. The Spaniards
could have but onejcouncelor in should have been made to pay itTfj'jp'). sonal supervision since its infancy.' " fund of questions, and then sud-

denly inquired: . "What do you
measure from tip to tip, Lige?'her love affairs, it Would better be BJ1

her father than any one else. A

COUNTY COURT. . :
--

At the recent special session of the
county court there were present Judge
A. G. Bartholomew, Commissioners E.
C. Ashbaugh and J. L. Howard, Dis-

trict Attorney T. G. Hailey, Clerk Vaw-te- r

Crawford, Sheriff J. W. Matlock.
In the matter of the new Rock creek

grade, an appropriation of $300 was
made to apply on account of bi'l of

John Madden. '

Miscellaneous bills allowed:
A M Slocum, road & brie ge acct.$106 55

Morrow Co L & T Co, same. . . ; . 24 00

J,W Morrow, circuit court and
pauper acc 18 25

Patterson &Son... ! 25

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-go- od "are but y
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment Mrs. Youngwife "I have at last

G. W, Phelps

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

oiffloe in Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon,

man's mind is a great tonic to the uapt. wamwngnt tooK away
somewhat diluted Intellect ' of a only 36 head of horses from Hepp- -

cirl in 'her first sentimental ex-- ner for the army. 100 were offer

What is periences.'

discovered how to receive guests
properly." ,. Mr. .Youngwife "? ?
? ?" Mrs. Xoungwife "I have
everything ready and then look
awfully, surprised to see them."

ed, but most of them were too
young for service. , The buying and
inspecting was done at Billie Gor-
don's stable, which was most con-

venient.

J. W. Morrow HEAVY WHEELING.
Llfe.v !,' , ', . ( ,;.H. A. Thompson's stages between

Heppner and Canyon City " are
Too late: Stuttering employer

ATTORNEY AT LAW
and

U. S. COMMISSIONER '

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

making very good time now, con- - Louis Groshen, election acct . . ' 5 00 (writing a ,letter)---"B-b-b-b.b- oy,sidering the soft condition of the Irwin-Hodso- n Co " " .... 4? 00
POOR OLD JIMMIE,

is a sad sun-downi- to a hand me aIt

' Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- -,
' goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio ,

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep

., The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYS

roads, which makes the wheeling S P Garrigues, exp. acct 2 50
very heavy. pioneer hie when poor old 4y

mi i i TT a. Jimmie has to co to the Door- -l ine sieges leave neppner poi
Omce boy "A blotter, sir, do you
wish?" Stuttering employer
"Never mind the ink
has ,

. .

Bowerraan McNay, same ...... 4 30

EC Ashbaugh, com'r acct.....i 8 60

J L Howard, same.. i 10 00Uter than 7. in the evening, aDd house, as he has been compelled

; A. Mallory,.
,

: U. S. COMMISSIONER
NOTARY PUBLIC ,y

Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND
PROOFS and LAND K1LINU8

Collections made on reasonable terms.
Oittce at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale. '

generally arrive in time to connect to do in Grant ceunty. Jas. Diffin, Bills disallowed:
E R Hunlock, pauper acct. ..... 50 00 Mrs. Gnodsnnl "I think it's a

with the outgomg tram in the which is his full name, after g.

- " ' ging barrels of nuggets out of Cal- - Wm House, , same . . i 25 00 perfect shame that the early setsi Bears the Signature of It is no pionio of a ride on cold ifornia and the John Day country. Continued for term :

nights, and the hardy drivers, Wra now has not a thimblefull left, and J B Hunt, road & bridge acct. . . 31 00
tlers killed on the Indians the way
they did." Miss De Pretty "In-
deed it is; juBt think what lovely .

Walton and Chas. urlong, are en- - with no one to care for him in his Dan Rice, lame. ............ . 8 25
titled to great, credit , for the good feeble old age in his lonely cabin Dr. E, R. Hunlock being declared tho

. D. E- - Gil man
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

' : Put your old books and notes in his
hands and get your money out of them

' Makes a specialty of hard collections.
Office In J. N. Brown' building, Heppner, Or

furs they used to sell for a fewat RobinsoDTille. it was thoughttime they make. lowest bidder on the work, was ap glass beads. ,best to force him to the poorhouae. pointed county physician for year end' Tbe report that blew in from the Many a long winter he has put ing Nov. 1, 1901 : salary $200. Also to Encouraging: Mr. Prancer ''I'm....John.
.
Day aboiit

.i
Ja8. Leahy being

receive in addition a fee of $5 for atBtill lacks con-- sorry I'm such an awkward danier,
tending each examination for insanity

in as the only resident" of Bobin.
sonville, his only neighbors the
blood-curdli- ng cougars in the nearby-for-

ests.;, e, '., ..,,:! ;

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. v

' TH eCNTAlin eOMMNV, VT MURRAY ITKir, N(W YORK OITV. ' ;"' '

Miss Perkins. ' .Miss Perkinsfirmation. .r,r before county judge. ,

Dr. M. B. Metzler

-D- ENTIST-'
"Oh," you're fairly well, Mr. Pranc-ce- r.

I've seen you ierk around lotsAnd when ' Judge Dutton, Tom
On the advice of District Attorney

Hailey the matter of proposed road 153
was dismissed for want of jurisdiction. worse than this with other girls.All sheep in the Heppner Hills Quaid and other' sheepmen would
as no petition bad been tiled.are thrivins on green grass,, and pass there in the spring they would

Matte. of psoposed road 154 was disare considered gilt-edge- d property.! expect to find him dead under a missed, as no proof was made that
' "' ''

AVIIEAT.

Chas. Johnson, the well-know- n wheat- -Orin tarnsworth haB bought roof caved in from the weight of notices had been properly posted
Proposed road 155 was dismissed fotfrom Henry ifialifn 17UU ewe iambs snow, as most other roofs in the

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction. ...
same reason.at $2.50. Mr.' i lahm also has 1 &U town were,

buyer, was in Heppner this week, and
is well posted on conditions in the
grain-growin- g belt of Mbrrow county.

Proposed road 157 dismissed for samewether lambs for which be asks And perhaps it were better'had
82.35 and has been offered $2.25. it been so than the humiliating reason.

Bills of viewers who assessed dam'
ageB on road 154 allowed as follows

Mr. Johnson says that during the last
Joe Hayes arrive? yesterday end that haB ccme.Oregon.Heppner

with 2100 head he had bought in
ten days 50,000 bushels of wheat have
been sold in Morrow county at 41 to 44

Cents.'- -
':the John Day for HyDd Bros.,

H D Rood, 1 day, 14 miles. $ 3 40
F Ashbaugh, 1 " 14 " 3 40
HCGay, 1" 12 " V 3 20

Ordered that petition of W. G; Scott

TA.TU OF PR0GRE8S.
Morcan Bros., and UmoD Meat (Jo'.

The largest deal was at Douglas,"Fast electrio ships crossing the;MKi;i Hotel. Over on the mam John JJay and 19 others be granted, and road 150 where' Ken--, Gilford & Co.' and a fewocean at more than a mile a mmcoyotes recently killed at night in
Ll. 1 1 TX ..

begin at foot of Wilson hill grade and
run to an intersection with the Black others boiieht 14,000 busbels, OMheute, will go from JNaw York to

lverpool in two days, ' writes balance, Mr. Johnson bought all be
wanted, and says thee are now 100,000

Horse road, and be 40 feet wide. A
Andrews, D. O. Justus and N. 8. Whet

Gentry & Sharp .

Tonsbrial Artists
Your patronage solicited. .

Hatlsfactloo guaranteed..

Hot and Cold Baths.
Main Street, near Palace Hotel, Heppner.

ewes and caused the band to pile
ud in a corner and smother 33 John Elfreth Watkins, Jr., ofJ. W. MORROW, PreprUtor.

Rtone were appointed viewers to meet sacks of wheat unsold in Morrow county"What May Happen in the Next
Hundred Years," in the December County Surveyor McGee on Dec. 1, andhead. warehouses, and that farmers will beStrictly First-Cla- ss- on failure to meet on that day, then to

meet within five days thereafter, to kept busy l auiing wheat all winter.MARRIED Ladies Home Journal. "The
bodies of these ships will be built
above the waves. They will be

Some of the 'largest farmers in Morview, survey and lay out said road.
The Hotel Heppner baa juet had two

weddings solemnized in its parlors. row county say that they wid hold Uom
1000 to 5000 sacks of wheat until spring.A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel T7nk supported upon runners, somewhat

The contracting couples were BIG 1NGIN,
There are Bti 1 about 6000 sacks onJ. R. Simons & Son iiK8 tnose or tne sieign. meeeEvery Modern Convenience. Columbia Joe, who is a Kood deal of aF. Klitz and ; Maggie Wheeler, of Lex

ington, and Judge Bartholomew offi runners will be very buoyant. Up the ground at lone, but it is being re-

duced by shipment.giant, camped near Tom Morgan's foron their under sides will be aper--
ciated. Jas. S. Henderson and Jessie a few days this week while bis littleDrummers' Resort. ' Stockmen's Headquarters. Olden, of Eight Mile,- - were married by The Oreonian's report says:

Tbe market has been in bad shape forbunch of Indians were doing someGeneral Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty
Rev. C. D. NickelBen.

tures expelling jets of air. In this
way a film. of air will be kept be-

tween them and the water's - sur-
face. This film, together with the

shopping in Heppner,
Francis D. Fuqua and L. Margaret past week, and the local market has re-

flected the weakness in other quartersThey were on their way from tbe fall
Emerv were married on the 22d at hunt In the Blue mountains to theirsmall surface of the runners, will although an easier feeling in freightsTAr,n T.nllno fishing fields on the Columbia, a id said

One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms
in the state in connection. ...

JETirst-CiciSs- Ss Sample Rooms.
For Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West. la

bas prevented the dec'ine extending tonnfh 10th Tt.iv. E. R. Beach, of lcuuwo bBuWagon Making
: and Repairing. to tbe smallest possible decree imits reached in other markets. Prethat they had not bad much luck at

capturing deer or elk, but got one bearLexington, took out a licence to marry
Propellers turned . by electricity vailing weakness is because there isMrs. Emma E. Allen, but no certificate who was too ;oung to vote. apparent' v much more wheatof the ceremony has as yet been re Coluuib'a Joe has a fine farm on tbe
will screw themselves through both
the water beneath and the , air
above. Ships with cabins artificturned.

All work done with neatness
, and dispatch. ... Umatilla reservation, but prefers to

in sight than Is needed for immediate
requirements, and for anything beyond
that there is a lack of .speculative sentirent it to a white man and roam over

his old range in the Heppner Hills and
ially cooled will be entirely fire-
proof. In storm they will dive be-

low the water and there await fa r
'or Fall and Winter Wear ; ment, which in the past has been such

adjacent mburtainSatisfaction Guaranteed. a potent factor in advancing prices.
Blind Jim shakes his fat sides withweather." Shipments for the current month will

be lighter than usual for November,laughter when be tells about what aIt'sEasy
Inn nn t- -' i

Al. LICHTENTHAL,Upper Main Street, joke Joe played on the Indian agent LnJ a8 m ghip8 were delayed In art LAND SALES.
when he told him he had only one wife riving, port stocks are getting close toCounty Clerk Vawter Crawford baaHeppner, Or. It was real funny.-- The Pioneer Boot and Shoe Dealer ol Heppner, has the largest on record. There is quite aRpread on tbe records deeds in the fol

In '78 all Indians were warned to
lowing traneactiong:

keep out of tbe Heppner Hills, and they
fleet of ships due, and nearly all of
them will arriye so as to load early in
December. , , ..., T W Ayers to Jas Fitz ; lot il Ayers'

kept out for 4 years.1 4th add, (350.
Then Columbia Joe came back to

The Latest . Styles of Footwear ; for

Men, Women and Children.'

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

The fre'ght nsuket is stationary. OneQW Smith to J W Sprowlea; land
Nothing so
Good

1 Heppner with an escort of 4 IndianH, ship was takeu afr42s Od, but this ratenear Heppner, $204.
well mounted, but without guns docs not fit well with the foreign marketAlice B Hoskim to Fannie M Bates ;

They each carried upright a ten-foo- t
Thin, pale, anamic girls

need a fatty food to enrich
.1 II..J --.!..- ! i

one acre near Hardman, $50.Old Stand, Main Straat. - Repairing a Spaolalty. in present conditions, and farmers'
ideas somewhat inflated again. Littlefish pole from which fluttered a flag of

DBeamanto K Elligott; land near
' at pure malt beverage to refresh one

after a bard day's work has ever been
discovered. And there Is one malt
beverage that Is better than others

truce made from a strip of dirty white wheat can be bought for less than 54meir dioou, give cuiur w lone, $500; '. '
shirt. cents for Walla Walla, and this figurethir rheeks and restore their $ S W McBride to Philip Blahm ; lot in

; thatti . .

is not sulficieiitly attractive to loosenJoe said that for 4 years bis conscience
had been bother;ng him about $0 heJones' add., $100. " 'home industry: Harrison Hale to 8 A Hughes; 100

...... -- . w

I health and strength. It is $

i safe to say that they nearlyJ. B. Natter's beer owed at Dave Herren's store for flour.
up anything lil.e round lots, Bluestem
is nominal at about 50 cents. Valley is
not selling in this market, tbe interior

acres, fuu. It was taunting him and giving him a
Katie D Steeves to A J Tillard ; land,I all reject fat with their food.It goes right to the spot, and Is served np at

Matter's Brewery, on upper Main St., Heppner.
wnere an ice-col- d cellar la the solid rock keeps

tired tum-tum- , so he came back to pay
$300. , .;. v, tbe debt, end did so.t always cool.

mills taking up all that is offering at
much belter prices than exporters can
pay.

AMMarktiam to J J Adkina; land,
After that, as there were no more In

$450.FLOUR FLOUR dian wars or raids, the Indians were
Bertha D Oilman to P B Mc Swords;

again allowed to through the
lots in Stansberry add., $2700. LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. ,

Tbe Christmas Ladies' HomeJ A Woolery to Balfour, Guthrie Inv. Heppner Hills as they had done for

10,000 years, which is as far back as
any of the present ones can remember.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the

. proprietor, kindly Invites his
friends to call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

rnn LiVER oil Co. ; lot in lone, $100; Journal oilers a superabundance of
literary and artistic features inHeppner Flouring Mill Co. WTHHYPOPHOSPHITES orrt SODA Oscar Shafer to J N Nunimaker- - land,

The tracks rrade by their ancestors
$500.

before that have been trodden out by
Elizabeth Harriman to WM StaufFer;

most attractive form. Among its
nearly twoscore contributory are
Mrs. Lew Wallace, Elizabeth Stuart

is exactly what they requires white men's stock.Has secured tbe services of a first class miller,
and keep on baud a full supply of land near Lexington, $1000.ttia.ty of Hm.y aua-J- for SaO

Henry rerguson to Al 1' ueritins. lot Phelps, Chas. Major, Wm. Perrine,
in Hardman, $25.

Clifford Howard and 'Elizabeth
it not only gives them the im--

portant element (cod-live- r oil) f
in a palatable and easily di-- 1

Tbe End of tbe World In 1914,
Btable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Scrlvner'i and
A. M. Gunn's blacksmith shops.

B J Gaunt to C E Miller, land, $700.
F C Ht Clair to It F Wilinot, lots in A famous scientist prediots that the Lincoln Gould, while A. li. Frost,

lone, $300.For the ladies A fine bone and lady's saddle world will oome to an end In 1914, basing V. L. Taylor, It. B. Birch, Henry
FLOUR, : GRAHAM, : GERM : MEAL,

WHOLE WHEAT, BRAN and SHORTS
W W Wilson to Perry Hopkins, land,gested form, but also the hypo- -

bis oaloulutions on tbe revelations It the Unit, Geo. Oibbs and as many
$200.

Vk L L!i. .UiU 'I.A "V t ! Q 1 1 1 1 - w
W A Kirk to isertDa u unman, lots in bible. If this is so, it is well for os to other illustrators supply its pictor

get wbhl pleasure we can out of the few ial features. Apart from tbe artiAvers' 4th add., $2500.
A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Wiuui ai v su tuiuu- - u
if) pnU5p:illcS

I ble in nervous disorders that j
& ......II.. nmninu inmll i

Ed Chill to J i aulk, lots in lone, $100 years that remain for ns to live. One of cles having special holiday timeli.Of the very best quality and guaranteed to give satisfaction. A T McNay to C E Kedfield, land, tbe surest ways toi enjoy me is itie po-- nesB of interest, the notable fea.
$500. session or good rjesiio, ana a wen regn- - . vaa . f

. rhr:utrnaa .t,i :Pioneer Tailor of Heppner. Wm I'enland to Uobt llexter, landi SC0nS EMULSION is a
I fatty Jood that is more easily Bitters will enable anyone oobtin this, elude many articles interesting to$150.His work first-clas- s

. and satisfactory. J A wooiery to F t) St Clair, lou in It is tbe greatest medicine for the onre old and young ot both sexes. Jul- -with the farmers, and solicits lone. 1200. of ills that arise from bed stomiich. ward 13ok has a thonehtful articleThe mill " exchanges
hair Tiatrnnnoft digested than any other form f J A Thompson to K Wigijlesworth,Give him a call May Street. . r ei f . " 1 -- f Ind .grffrhrnaKd in! on Christinas celebration, and there1125 acres, ftlOOU.

U W Wells to Eben RoberU. land .omnl. Nonlher mmlio ds oan show a viiuaus ju uuhhj ou women sonaL ri certain amoim 01

W. L. HOUSTON, Manager. 1 "esh is necessary for health. near Ione,.$:J00. record equal to HostHter's ntomseli wear, CuriBtmivs presents and eili- -NOTICE TO CREDITORS. (1 W Wells to Arthur Andrews, land,ALLrrTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 1 wai i n nam wm l nil v w Bfttrs, toe staridsrd mwlioln of tush,), while various other practical,
American people for over fifty years. 1(.lr,fut thpm ri nldv rrpHPnted.$IS0.IUU Vail v i ! ur mj

C A Minor to John 11 Hayes, 3030
IN persons havlnit cUimi lnst the etute
of H.lrMerritt,deceMe(l, to present the Mme
with the proper Touchers thereof to O. K. Red-fiel- d.

dniinii(trto with the will anneied. of
ni ..M H. P. Merritt. doOMued. ftt his

liv The Curtis Pablib"ng Co.,acres, fiz.liuu. ,We have known per
kons to sain a pound a f ()n-Mt- g. Co. to Les Matlock, land, wantkd active man op oood char- - I ijilftue! pzua. One Uoilar & year,.,.tu.t...l.ll....n1l ..llu. In f)rtirn fur ti ll ICome to Morrow County for low-price-

d

1 1 U 1 . 1 I 1 XT
1125.9 f . ...UUn ntslnrr ! !t!

enialillshed inaiiiiliictiirliiK wholjiHle house. I ten :lts a COpy,
Amer. Mtg. Co. to Les Matlock, land,lanas. values are sure ro aouoie up. iNev--

$125.

doing business In the city of Heppner,
Sorrow county. Bute of Oregon, sU
months from tbe deteof tills notice.

Dad November 7. iwO.
K

Administrator with the Will nnexed ol the
etutoo H P. Merritt, deceased.

)L yx. tnd $ , ill dru(4giu. (f
SCOTTABOWNE, Chtm'iin, KewTwk. '

I'.nXlaycnr. sure )iy. Honumy inoro man i

r.i'i'ilr.Ml Our rclwnw, any lisnk in "
lty. Knclose sunipcil eiiveldpe I

Mimulaciurtiu, Third floor, 81, Wrboruoi., i The new uf both hcm'splitres In The
Chicago. 'WufciUy Otonlon.

Wm Penland to Penland Live Hocker again will land sell so low as it does now. and Land Co., 20,000 acres, $50,000.


